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ESKILDSEN, M. and E. OVERBY: Serological diagnosis of clas
sical swine fever. A comparison of a modified direct complement 
fixation test with an immunof luorescence plaque neutralization test 
in the diagnosis of experimental subclinical infection. Acta vet. scand. 
1976, 17, 1311-141. - Antibody levels in post-infection sera from a 
pig inoculated with a low virulent stirain of classical swine fever virus 
(Hannover 62) and in sera from two pigs inoculated with another 
low virulent strain (Spielbach 616) and from an in-contact pig were 
assayed by complement fixation and immuno1fluoresicence using classi
cal swine fever virus (ALD strain) and bovine virus diarrhoea virus 
(UG 59 strain) as antigens. The complement fixation test used was 
modified by addition of a preparation of porcine G1q to the com
plement and by mercaptoethanol treatment of the immune serum 
before use. The mercaptoethanol treatment of the immune serum 
resulted in complete elimination of a haemolytic prozone often seen 
with porcine immune sera. 

In the sera from the inoculated animals complement-fixing anti
bodies appeared earlier than neutralizing antibodies. A few weeks 
after inoculation there was a correlation between the presence of 
complement-fixing and neutralizing antibodies. 

During the entire observation period of 13 weeks it was not 
possible to demonstrate complement-fixing or neutralizing antibodies 
m serum from a pig exposed to infection by contact with the two 
pigs inoculated with the Spielbach 66 strain of clas1sical swine fever 
virus. 

classical swine fever; complement fixation; 
i m m u n o f 1 u o r e s c e n s e p 1 a q u e n e u t r a 1 i z a t i o n. 
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In the di'agnosis of classical swine fever (CSF) the antigen 
can be demonstrated by immunofluorescence and comrp,lement 

(Mengeling et al. 1963 a, b, Boulanger et al. 1965, Men
geling 1968, Meyling & Schjerning-Thiesen 1968, Korn et al. 
1969). In the demonsitration of specific antibodies in swine se
rum direct complement fixaUon (Gutekunst & Malmquist 1964, 
Jakubik 1969) has not been commonly used owing to iniherent 
properties of s1wine serum interfering wi,th complement fix
ation. hyperimmune swine sooa Gutekunst & Malmquist 
found the complement fixation test useful when the diiiect test 
was modified by addition of uniheated calf serum to the com
plement d'iluent to enhance fixation and by pretreatment of the 
swine serum with formalin (Cowan 1961) to remove the pro
complementary activity. 

The complement fixation test used in the present work was 
modified by addition of a preparation of porcine Clq to the 
complement diluent instead of calf serum and by P'retreatment 
of the s.wine immune serum witih mercaiptoethainol (Eskildsen 
1975 b) to eliminate a haemolyitic prozone often seen with por
cine sera. CSF virus and bovine virus diarrhoea (BVD) virus 
were used as antigen:s. The modified test was applied in the 
demonstration of antibodies in post-illlfection sera from piigs 
inoculated once experimentally with low vi1rulent strains orf CSF 
virus. The results obtad.ned by complemen:t fixation were com
pared with those obtained by an immunofluorescenc·e plaque 
neutralization test (Carbry et al. 1969, Overby 1973). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Inoculation of animals 

The pigs used were of the Dani1sh Landrace, weighing about 
25 kg. In one experiment two pigs were inoculated intravenously 
with the Hannover 62 strain of CSF virus. A third pig passage 
was used, and 2 ml of viiiius-contain:ing blood was used a:s ino
culum. In another experiment two pigs were inoculated with 
the Spielibach 66 virus strain and one pig served as control and 
in-contact animal. Spleen material from inocula'ied pigs was 
used as inocu1um, and 2 ml of a 10 % suspension was given 
intravenously. Blood samples were collected at weekly intervals 
aifter inoculation. 
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Virus for tissue culture inoculation 
The Japanese ALD strain of CSF virus (40th cell culture 

passage) was used for inoculation of primary pig kidney cell 
cultures. The UG 59 strain of BVD virus wais used after 12 pa:s
sa:ges for inoculation of primary calf kidney and secondary calf 
testicle cell cultures. This socain is cytopathogenic and was iso
lated during an outbreak of mucosal disease in a Danish cattle 
herd (Borgen 1963). It has been found to have immunizing 
efifect against 1swine fever (Overby 1973). 

lmmunof luorescence plaque neutralization test 
Monolaye:ris of primary pig kidney cell oultU1res were culti

vated in 10 X 50 mm coverslips in Leighton tubes. As growth 
medium was used a modified Hanks' vitami,nlized balanced salt 
solution with addition of 0. 75 g NaHC03 per 1, 0.5 % lactalbumin 
hydrolysaite, 0.1 % glucose and 10 % calf serum. The coversUps, 
seeded with a suspension containing 50-100 X 103 cell.s per ml, 
were covered wi:tih a confluent ,sheet in 4-5 days. The main
tenance medium was Earle's balanced salt solution supplemented 
with vitamins, lactalbumin hydrolysate and antibiotics. 

The titre of antibodies in the serum samples wais determined 
by making twofold dilutions of serum and mixing with equal 
amounts of viirus suspension containing 500-1000 TCID50/0.l 
ml. The mixtures were pl,aced at 37°C for 60 min. and then 
inoculated into primary celil cultures in Leighton tubes. Each 
mixture was inoculated into three tubes, 0.2 ml per tube. A few 
control cultures were inoculated with virus suspension only. 
After incubation at 37 °C for two days the coverslips were re
moved for staining and microscopy. The titre of serum was 
expressed as the highest dilution causing a 50 % reducition in the 
number of primary foci within 10 different sight fields distri
buted all over the culture sheet. 

Complement fixation 
a. Antigen. Primary pig kidney cells for the ALD virus strain 

aind secondary calf testicle cells for the UG 59 virus stirain were 
grown in roller botitles wi,th the modified Hanks' balanced sailt 
solution containing 10 % calf serum. Maintenance medium was 
Earile's balanced salt solution supplemented with lactalbumin 
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hydrolysate and vitamins. After inoculatiion the rolrler bottles 
were incubated at 37°C until the int,racellular vims content had 
reached maximum as judged by immunofluorescence in Leighton 
tubes inoculated simultaneously. Then the cells were removed 
from the bottles by scraping, pelleted by low speed centrifugation 
and resuspended in PBS, pH 7.2, to 1/10 of the original volume 
of medi1Um. AHer ·that the cell suspension was exposed to sonic 
oscillation at 20 kc/sec. for 2 min. After high srpeed centri
fugation (10,000 X g/10 min./0°C) the clear supernatant was 
distributed in small volumes and thes,e kep1t at -60°C. WHh 
both types of cell cuUure a corrresponding control antigen was 
prepared f·rom norninoculated cell cultures. Only cell cultures 
of siatis.factory quality were used. The antigens were tested by 
block titrations. If they were anticomplementrary they were not 
used. 

b. Sera. Before titration in complement fixation the sera 
were treated with mercaptoethanol as described earrlier (Eskild
sen 1975 b). A 0.06 M solution of mercaptoethanol in a 0.05 M 
Tris brnffer pH 7.0, containing 0.56 % NaCl was used. Equal 
volumes of serum and mercaptoethanol solution were mixed and 
incubated at 56°C for 20 min. During thi1s irncubation a precipi
tate was rformed. After freezing in alcohol at -20°C and thawing 
this p·recipitate could easrily be removed by low speed centri
fugation. The dear supernatant was used in the complement 
fixation test. M the precipitate was not removed, an anticomrpile
mentary activity was seen with some sera. 

c. Technique. Diluent, complement and haemolytic system 
were used as described by Schjerning-Thiesen (1964). Direct 
complement fixation with microti1ter equipment (Cooke En
gineering) was applied. Two 100 % haemolytic uniits of com
plemerut were used. A preparation of porcine Clq was added to 
the complement diluent in appropriate concentrration, usually 
4 % (v/v). The Clq preparation was made by dialysis of normal 
swine semm at low ionic strength in the presence of a chelating 
agent (Eskildsen 1975 a). The precipitate formed was dissolved 
in PBS, pH 7 .2, to the original volume of serum. Trace of chelat
ing agent was removed by dialysis against PBS, pH 7.2. After 
mixing of immune serum dilutions, antigen (2 units) and com
plement, each of which was used in amounts of 0.025 ml, the 
microplates were incubated at 4 ° C overnight. Then the haemo
lytic sys.tern was added in an amount of 0.025 ml, and after 
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incubation at 37°C for 30 min. ,the plates were left overnight at 
4 ° C, after which a final reading was made. The degree of haemo
lysis was scored by + = 100 % haemoly,sis, ( +) = 50-100 % 
haemolysis, (-) = 0-50 % haemolysis, - = 0 % haemolysis. 
In the serum titrations (-) was taken as positive fixation. 

RESULTS 
Complement fixation in block titration tests 

Fig. 1 presents the results of complement fbmtion in block 
titraUons with the CSF viirus as antigen. As immune serum was 
used a pool of two sera collected four weeks after inoculation 
with the Spie1bach 66 strain of CSF virus. The serum was used 
both heated (60°C/30 min.) and treated with mercaptoetihanol. 
With tihe heat-treated ser:um the ,specific complement fixation 
was partially masked by a haemolytic prozone as will be s·een 
to the left in the figure. When the serum was treated with mer
captoethanol before use, the haemolytic prozone was eliminated 
completely (to the right in Fi,g. 1). Significant complement fixa-
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F i g u •r e 1. Results of complement fixation in block titrations with heat-treated 
and mercaptoethanol-treated immune serum and CSF virus antigen. + = 10-0 o/o 
haemolysis, ( +) = o/o haemolysis, (-) = 0-50 o/o haemolysis, - = 0 o/o 

haemolysis. 
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F i g u r e 2. Results of complement fixation in block titrations with the same 
heat-treated and mercaptoethanol-treated serum as shown in Fig. 1, and BVD 

virus antigen. For explanation of symbols see Fig. 1. 

ition was obtained even with the lowest serum dilutions and the 
smallest amounts of anti1gen. 'rhere was no decrease in antibody 
titre owing to mercaiptoethanol-treatment. Fig. 2 sihows tihe 
·resuUs obtained when BVD virus was used as antigen. A haem<>
lytic prozone was masking ·the specific complement fixation 
when heat-treated serum wais. used, whereas significant comple
ment fixation wais obtained with ·the mercaptoetha:nol-treated 
serum. 

Antibody response to the Hannover 62 strain 
Of the two pi.gs inoculated wi·th the Hannover 62 strain of 

CSF virus tihe one died on the eighth day ·and virus was demon
strated in tihe tonsii1ls by immunofluorescence. The only sign of 
infection of the other one was s.Jightly elevated body temperature 
·for a few days. The antibody level in post-infection sera was 
followed, and as will be seen in F1ig. 3 itiher.e was a rapid increase 
in the titre of complement-d'ixing antibodies. Two weeks after 
inoculation the titre reached a maximum, which wais followed 
by a decr·ease during 1the next weeks until a constant level during 
the following months. The neutralizing antihodies developed in 
a similiar way, only a little more slowly. Both with the comple-
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Fi g u r e 3. Antibody titres determined by complement fixation and immuno
fluorescence plaque neutralization test in post-infection sera from a pig inoculated 

once intravenously with the Hannover 62 strain of CSF virus. 
0---0 titres obtained by complement fixation using CSF virus antigen. 
X---X titres obtained by complement fixation using BVD virus antigen. 
0 - - - - - 0 titres obtained by neutralization test using CSF virus. 
X - - - - - X titres obtained by neutralization test using BVD virus. 

men:t fixati'On test and the immunof1u-0rescence plaque neutrali
zation tesit th.e antibody titres obtained using CSF virus were 
higher than those obtained with BVD viirus. 

Antibody response to the Spielbach 66 strain 
Of the two pigs inoculated "With ·the Spielibach 66 strain of 

CSF vims pig No. 1 had reduced appetHe for two days and 
eleviated body temperature -on the fourth day after inoculation. 
In pig No. 2 no difference fr-0m normal behaviour was observed. 
In Fig. 4 are sihown the antibody titres obtailll'ed with weekily 
sera coHected within 13 weeks after inoculation of the two pigs. 
The antibodies developed rapidly and the 
titres were of the same magnitude whether CSF vi•rus or BVD 
virus was used as antigen. Neutralizing antibodies were demon
strated a little later than the complement-fixing antibodies when 
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F i g u r e 4. Antibody titres determined by complement fixation and immuno
fluorescence plaque neutralization test in post-infection sera from two pigs 

inoculated once with the Spielbach 66 strain of CSF virus. 
0---0 titres obtained by complement fixatio11J using CSF virus antigen. 
X--X titres obtained by complement fixation using BVD virus antigen. 
0 - - - - - 0 titres obtained by neutralization test using CSF virus. 
X - - - - - X titres obtained by neutralization test using BVD virus. 

CSF vi1rus was used in the neukaHzation test. When BVD virus 
was used, neutral1izing antibodies were not demonstrated until 
severial weeks after inoculation, and the titres were low oom
pared fo those obtained wHh CSF vi1rius. During the entire obser
v1aition period of 13 weeks it was not pos!Siiihle to demonstrate 

or neutralizing antibodies in serum from the 
pig expos,ed to infection by contact wi1th the two inoculated pigs. 

DISCUSSION 
The direct complement fixation test used in the present 

work was modi1fred by the addiition of a preparation of pornine 
Clq 1to the compiement diluent since the presence of porcine 
Clq has been found to be of crucial imporitance for the specific 
fixation of guinea-pig complement by porcine pseudorabies 
antibody(lgG)-antigen complexes (Eskildsen 1975a). The haemo-
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lytic prozone problem, which is especially inconvenient in the 
case of swine sera wirth low antibody levels, was overcome by 
treatment of the sera with mercaiptoethanol at 56°C before use 
(Eskildsen 1975 b). This pretreatment has been shown to result 
in hi,ghly improved complement fixation reactions. If the sera 
were not treated with mercaptoetihanol, only poor specific fixa
tion was seen wi·th the antigen preparations used. 

In accordance with the serological relatiornsihi:p between CSF 
vims and BVD virus (Darbyshire 1962, Dinter 1963) comple
ment-fixiing and neutralizing antibodies could be demonstrated 
with botih 1these viruses as antigens. Complement-fixing anti
bodies appeared relatively early with maximum titres about two 
weeks after inoculation. Neutralizing antibodies appeared some
what later with maximum titres occurring about fom or six 
weeks after inoculation. With BVD virus as antigen neukalizing 
antibodies were detected even later and with fower titres. Wi1th 
the sera from the pig inoculated witih the Hannover 62 stmin of 
CSF virus tihe antibody titres obtained using CSF vims were 
slightly higher than those obtained with BVD virus both in com
plement fixation and neutralization tests. With the sera fa•om 
the pigs inocul·ated with the Spie1bach 66 st·rain a siimilar diffe
rence in titres was not obtained by complement fixation, whereas 
there was a marked difference in the titres of neutralizing anti
bodies obtained with CSF virus and BVD vi,rus, respectively. 
However, further studies are needed for clarifying the serological 
similarities and dissimilarities between these viruses. 

The modified complement fiixation •test sieems to be a S·ensitive 
method for d·etecting antibodies again.st CSF and BVD vimses. 
Being less laborious and time consuming than the immuno
fluorescence plaque neutralization test it may be useful as a 
mutine diagnostic method. 
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SAMMENDRAG 
Serologisk diagnose af klassisk svinepest. 

Antistofindholdet i serum fra grise pod·et en gang med lavviru
lente stammer af klassisk svinepestvirus blev mAlt ved komplement
binding og immunofluorescens med svinepestvirus (ALD stammen) og 
bovin virusdiarrhoea-virus (UG 59 stammen) som testantigener. To 
grise blev podet med Hannover 62. virusstammen og 2 gri'Se blev podet 
med Spielbach 66 stammen, mens 1 gris blev anvendt som kontrol
og kontaktdyr. Komplementbindingstesten var modificeret ved tilsret
ning af en prreparation af porcint Clq til complementet og ved mer
captoethanolbehandling af immunserum fjilr anvendelsen. Denne mer
captoethanolbehandling resulterede i en fuldstrendig elimination af 
en hremolytisk prozone, som ofte ses med porcine immunsera. 

I serum fra de podede dyr kunne komplementbindende antistof
fer pAvises tidUgere end neutraliserende antistoffer. FA uger efter 
podningen var der overensstemmlse mellem tilstedevrerelsen af kom
plementbin:dende og neutraliserende antistoffer. 

I hele observationsperioden pA 13 uger var det ikke muligt at 
phise k<>mplementbindende eller neutraliserende antistof i serum fra 
d·en gris, som var udsat for smitte ved kontakt med de 2 dyr, der var 
podet med Spielbach 66 virusstammen. 
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